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About the CommBank GP Insights Report
The 2019 CommBank GP Insights Report is based on a quantitative survey of 104 key
decision-makers or influencers at general practices across Australia, as well as 382
patients who had visited a general practice in the past three months. The general practice
survey was completed by a mix of business owners, general practitioners (GPs), practice
managers and nurse practitioners. ACA Research conducted both the general practice
and patient surveys online during March and April 2019 on behalf of the CommBank
Healthcare team. The surveys were designed to understand the priorities of general
practices and the preferences of patients in Australia. The analysis of general practice
is a sub-set of a broader survey of 305 Australian healthcare providers across a range of
segments and 1,029 patients.
The patient sample comprises a broad cross-section of survey participants by location,
age and gender. Half reported to have an ongoing or chronic medical condition, driven
by the Baby Boomers (aged from 53 to 71 years of age, and accounting for 30% of
the sample) and Pre-Boomers (aged 72 years and over, and accounting for 15% of the
sample). Gen X, aged between 37 and 52 years of age represented 25% of the sample
while generations Z/Y, aged between 18 and 36 years, accounted for the remaining 30%.
Two-thirds (64%) of the participating patients lived in capital cities and 36% resided in
other regions. Almost three-quarters (71%) of patients are bulk-billed, 6% qualify for
concessions, 22% make standard payments and 1% make full payments.
All data points and percentages contained in this report are based on the results of
the research unless specified otherwise. All references to Australian general practices,
general practitioners and patients refer to the 104 decision-makers and 382 patients who
participated in the survey.
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Foreword
With patient satisfaction running at 99% and loyalty to
general practitioners (GPs) and practices at 98%,
it is evident that general practices are responding very
effectively to their patients’ needs and expectations.
Nevertheless, the 2019 CommBank GP Insights Report
indicates that several opportunities exist to enhance the
patient experience by improving convenience to patients.
It is convenience that ranks above all other factors –
even quality of care – when patients choose a GP. But
convenience no longer just refers to a practice’s proximity
to patients. Today, it means ease of securing and managing
appointments, availability of other healthcare services at
the practice and access to technology that delivers more
seamless patient interactions.
It may seem a conundrum that 67% of general practices
seek to grow revenue when patient loyalty is so high.
Yet examination of patient preferences – and frustrations
– across the different age segments can help general
practices get a deeper understanding of existing and
prospective patients and the behaviours that drive
decision-making. That may help to better align service
offerings and technology investments with target patient
groups. Similarly, quality of care means one thing to
younger generations and something quite different to older
generations and those with ongoing medical conditions.

In the pursuit of growth, and to attract new patients, it’s
clear that general practices are expanding the range of
healthcare services they offer and recruiting the associated
healthcare practitioners. They are also investing in
technologies that enhance the overall patient experience
through better quality care and a wider range of booking
options and communication channels.
The benefits of technology extend to helping general
practices to service their existing patients more efficiently.
With rising costs featuring prominently among business
challenges, more efficient practice processes and systems
are a key strategic pillar as general practices try to maintain
or grow revenue. While lack of budget and in-house
technology expertise are the two largest barriers to more
technology investment, a detailed business plan and
implementing programs to developing staff members’
technology skills can go a long way to overcoming those
obstacles.

encourage engagement with digital channels. This is yet
another opportunity to further elevate patient satisfaction
and loyalty and, therefore, to retain and attract patients.
Overall, the report highlights where general practices are
aligned well with patients and provides insight into where
perception gaps exist between practices and their patients,
particularly among younger generations, the least well
serviced group.
We hope you find the report useful as you plan the future
of your practice and we welcome the opportunity to discuss
your own experiences with patients.
Belinda Hegarty
National Head of Healthcare
Business & Private Bank
Commonwealth Bank of Australia

From a marketing perspective, general practices' efforts
are predominantly directed to existing patients. This focus
aligns with the fact that 51% of patients come to a GP
via recommendations from family and friends and that
attracting new patients isn’t a top priority for many general
practices. However, there is certainly potential for practices
to lift patient awareness of new service offerings and to
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Patient loyalty and satisfaction
Convenience matters above all

Understanding the importance of convenience to patients and how age influences the value patients place on different aspects
of their overall experience uncovers opportunities to retain and attract patients.
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Satisfied patients
drive GP loyalty
The latest annual GP Insights research confirms the continuation of a central theme
of the inaugural 2018 edition, namely exceptionally high reported levels of loyalty and
satisfaction among patients. The vast majority of patients surveyed are loyal to their GP
and, to a much lesser degree, to their preferred practice.
This high level of loyalty to individual GPs applies to patients located in both metro and
regional areas but is moderately lower among patients who are bulk-billed.
Loyalty to a GP is noticeably higher among patients with a chronic condition and it
increases markedly with the patient’s age.
A similarly high percentage of patients are either very satisfied (56%) or satisfied (43%)
with the overall experience that their GP provides. Satisfaction is significantly higher
(62%) among patients who are loyal to their GPs than among those who are loyal to the
practice (32%), reaffirming the intuitive correlation between satisfaction and loyalty.
Once again, there is a strong link between a patient’s age and satisfaction levels – lowest
among the younger generations and climbing as patients get older.

October 2019

Patient loyalty

Patients are very loyal to their GP, particularly those with an ongoing medical condition

2%
15%

2%
16%

1%
14%

2%
10%

21%

83%

82%

85%

88%

77%

All patients

Bulk-billed

Full payment

Chronic
patients

Loyal to GP

Loyal to practice

2%

Non-chronic
patients

Switcher

Patient satisfaction with practice experience
Loyalty and satisfaction increase with age

83%

83%

Insight
Not all of today’s practices were designed with the needs of younger
generations in mind. Hence, generations Z/Y are the least satisfied
of the patient age groups, the least loyal, and are more than twice
as likely to switch GPs than other age groups. This presents an
opportunity for general practices to carefully consider those factors
that can influence patient choice and deliver a better, and more
engaging, experience.

70%

81%
67%

56%
40%

All patients

95%

90%

Gen Z/Y

Loyal to GP

47%

Gen X

Baby
Boomers

Pre-Boomers

Very satisfied with experience provided
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Opportunities to
attract and retain
patients
For all their professed loyalty, 61% of patients visited more than one general practitioner
over the past year and 20% visited between three and four practitioners. This was
overwhelmingly because their preferred GP wasn’t available.
Furthermore, the range of services offered by a general practice can influence patient
behaviour. More than two thirds of patients (70% of GP-loyal patients and 63% of patients
who are loyal to a practice) visited another general practice to access different healthcare
services.
While diagnostic imaging and pathology is the service that by far the most patients visit
an alternative general practice to access, there are also skews depending on patients’
age. For the younger generation, they are more likely to visit their non-preferred general
practice when seeking on-site pharmacy and counselling services.
These findings reiterate the importance of convenience to the 67% of general practices
surveyed who intend growing revenue in the coming 12 months, as well as to the 30%
seeking to maintain revenue.
Encouragingly, many practices understand how much patients value access to a range of
healthcare services within one practice. The vast majority (88%) of GPs surveyed have
already introduced at least one additional service offering and a substantial proportion
(59%) plan to offer more services in the next two years.

Services patients seek from their non-preferred general practice
Beyond access to their preferred GP, patients visit different practices to access
other services

Diagnostic imaging
or pathology

41%
22%

Allied health services

21%

Dental services

20%

On-site pharmacy
Specific expertise
in focus areas

19%
17%

Other specialist services

Opportunity
GP unavailability is a major trigger for patients to visit another
practitioner. Therefore, it could pay to schedule patients who visit
regularly, such as those with ongoing conditions, to low-traffic
times. That leaves more GPs available for time-pressed, less regular
patients and walk-ins who need appointments at peak times.

Counselling services
Complementary and
alternative therapy services

10%
7%
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The drivers of
satisfaction differ
with age
Patients say their top three considerations when choosing a GP are convenient location
(64%), quality of care (56%) and ease of getting appointments (37%). This is closely
followed by low cost (36%). Proximity is a prime factor across all age groups while quality
of care steadily becomes the overarching requirement as patients get older. Ease of
getting appointments is more important to generations Z, Y and X than their older peers.
In the eyes of patients, quality of care is mostly defined as the doctor being experienced
and knowledgeable, thorough around diagnosis and treatment options, and clearly
explaining the reasoning underlying decisions.
Patients are broadly happy with the quality of care, but overall satisfaction would further
improve if appointments ran on time and if patients could communicate directly with the
GP or practice through digital channels.
The research also revealed patients’ top-rated recommendations for GPs to improve their
experience. These include:
•

Be more punctual with appointment times (33%)

•

More availability (more GPs, longer opening hours) (18%)

•

Be more empathetic (11%)

•

Charge less or reduce the gap (11%)

Insight
Understanding that various age groups value the aspects of quality
care differently is critical to supporting satisfaction and loyalty
among target patient groups. Pre-Boomers value GPs who are
generous with their time and explain things in simple language
whereas Gens Z/Y equate quality care with GPs who listen to their
opinions, are empathetic and offer reassurance.
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Patient satisfaction with service areas

Quality of care remains the area of greatest satisfaction among patients

63%

Quality of care provided
GP respects patients'
opinion

59%
57%

Fees charged
Options to book and
manage appointments

50%

Information flow between
practice and other
healthcare providers

47%
38%

Waiting areas
Range of healthcare
services provided

33%

Direct communication
with support staff via
digital channels

32%

Overall wait times
Direct communication with
GP via digital channels

29%
27%
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Case Study: Kevin Wisdom-Hill, Summit Health
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Summit Health is a charitable organisation that has been
providing healthcare services, predominantly through GPs,
allied healthcare providers and mental healthcare practitioners,
for 25 years.
Some eight years ago it identified a lack of healthcare services
in Mount Barker, around 30 minutes from Adelaide. “We built
this centre bringing over 30 different healthcare providers into
the region because there was nowhere clinically for them to
work,” says Kevin Wisdom-Hill, CEO of Summit Health.
Summit Health is a large medical centre, with 26 consulting
rooms, eight of which are for the 12 GPs that form Summit
Health’s dedicated general practice - GPcare. The revenue from
these activities funds additional services for the community,
such as mental healthcare.
While Kevin isn’t looking to expand the general practice, he
would like to attract more patients for two new doctors and
seeks to improve practice efficiency. Kevin says there are
many “one-percenters, little things we can do to improve the
bottom line without losing our values.” It is efficient enough
to internally fund investment in any new equipment required,
such as to perform skin checks and measure blood pressure
more efficiently and accurately.
Most changes to the practice though are about “improving the
customer experience when they walk in”. Previously, GPcare
was the gateway for the entire medical centre but now there
is a front-of-house reception to direct patients. This gives the
GPcare receptionists more time to engage with patients so that
they feel more valued.

complement the semi-annual questionnaires that patients
complete for Summit Health’s own information flow and for
accreditation purposes. Kevin says these initiatives are all
about making patients’ lives easier and better. “If you add
value in convenient ways, they pick up on it. For example, they
appreciate the SMS reminders.”
Overlaying those technologies, “once patients are here, the
clinical environment, overall presentation of the practice area
and the staff make the difference,” Kevin says. The six-monthly
surveys indicate “most people perceive their GP does a great
job”.
The GPs are also well supported. As Kevin says, being a GP
“can be quite an isolated profession, serving patients all day
and then going home.” Summit Health therefore provides
social and networking opportunities. These include Continuous
Professional Development events and dinners where GPs can
connect professionally and socially.
At its heart, Summit Health is about the community, namely
promoting the community’s health and wellbeing and
reinvesting revenue into the community. An example of this
is the café that is due to open in the waiting area in October.
While benefiting patients, the café is primarily a community
exercise in conjunction with another charitable organisation.
“We are helping people with disabilities to train up in hospitality
so they can learn the trade in a low-stress environment and
then move on,” says Kevin. “It is part of our commitment to
the community. As a charity we do what we can to help others
instead of always asking others for money.”

GPcare has offered online booking for several years and is now
introducing SMS reminders. Most marketing activity, principally
via Facebook and the medical centre’s website, is directed to
existing patients. Kevin says, “we like them to feel supported
and keep them in the loop.”
There is also a self-service check-in kiosk and soon patients
will be asked to complete a two or three question survey on
their mobile phone after each visit. These mini surveys will
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Executing well to meet patient expectations
Improving convenience

General practices have expanded the range of services in line with patient preferences.
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Expanding teams, services
lead business priorities
Amid rising costs, practices’ challenge is to perform financially while delivering quality care to patients.
Hence, their top priorities over the next year are to expand the range of services offered and to recruit the
associated healthcare practitioners. General practices are also prioritising investment in new IT systems or
integration, something the next section examines in detail.
To achieve these objectives, 52% of general practices surveyed have a detailed business plan, much
higher than the other healthcare practitioners surveyed - medical specialists (32% have plans) and dental
practices (36%).
General practices with plans are far more likely to be expanding their service offering, as well as more
likely to be recruiting more healthcare practitioners and investing in new IT systems than those without
a plan.
Compared with practices looking to maintain revenue, growth-focused practices are also significantly
more likely to be marketing to new patients. Additionally, they are more likely to be expanding their range
of services and recruiting more healthcare practitioners.
Apart from those practices with a focus on growth or those with a business plan, many practices aren’t
prioritising marketing to attract new patients.

Insight
Practices seeking to grow revenue are four times more likely to have a business
plan than practices looking to maintain revenue.

“General practices with plans and those that are focused on growth
place higher priority on investing in new IT systems or integration and
less on refurbishing the practice rooms compared with other GPs.”
Belinda Hegarty
National Head of Healthcare
Business & Private Bank
Commonwealth Bank of Australia

Activity to achieve business objectives

Growth-focused general practices and those with business plans
emphasise different priorities

59%
63%
65%

Increase the number of
Healthcare professionals
within practice(s)

44%
47%

Expand the range
of services offered

38%
40%
42%

Invest in new
IT systems or
integration
Sales and marketing
to attract new
patients
Invest in upgrading
or refurbishing
practice(s)
Invest more resources
into growing and
managing your referral
network

All GPs

63%

Growth-focused GPs

35%
43%
40%
31%
30%
23%
24%
26%

40%

GPs with a business plan
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Service diversification
set to continue
General practices understand that patients value the convenience of accessing other
healthcare services within a general practice, with 88% of practices surveyed offering
at least one other service. Furthermore, 59% expect to offer new services to their core
offering within the next two years.
Compared to those that are seeking to maintain revenues, growth-focused general
practices are more likely to broaden the range of services to attract new patients
(66% versus 42%) and to differentiate themselves from local competitors (54%
versus 47%).

Services already offered by general practices or will offer
in next two years
Growth-focused practices are more likely to be introducing new services

86%

77%

Among the minority of practices that don’t intend to expand their service offering in the
coming two years, a lack of physical space is the primary reason (72%). Others say they
are happy to specialise in their core offering (33%) and comfortable with their existing
practice (40%).

“General practices are increasing convenience for their
patients by offering additional healthcare services at the
practice, appreciating that a majority of patients visit other
practices to access different services at the one location.”
Belinda Hegarty
National Head of Healthcare
Business & Private Bank
Commonwealth Bank of Australia

83%

77%

71%

52%

Allied health
services

Specific
expertise in
key focus
areas

63%
42%

Counselling
services

Growth-focused practices

Diagnostic
imaging or
pathology

51%

51%
35%

Other
specialist
services

29%

On-site
pharmacy

General practices seeking to maintain revenue
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Potential to realign
marketing activity
General practices predominantly conduct marketing activity that targets their existing
patients, in line with their understanding that more than half of patients (51%) initially
hear about them through recommendations from friends and family. It is therefore
important that practices stay top-of-mind with their patients to ensure recommendations
continue.
Likewise, their focus on periodic appointment reminders (used by 70% of general
practices surveyed), waiting room marketing (63%), clear and visible external signage
(57%) and a well-designed, user-friendly website (49%) aligns with the finding that
attracting new patients isn’t a top priority for many practices.
General practices over-estimate the effectiveness of most marketing channels – except
local marketing. Yet this is the second most popular way (16%) that patients discover their
GP, although online marketing resonates equally well among generations Z/Y.
Growth-focused practices understand this. While they undertake a broader range of
marketing activities generally, they are significantly more likely to use online marketing
(including search engine optimisation and social media) and direct mail/letter-box drops
in their local area.

How patients initially find out about their GP

Word of mouth remains the most important channel for generating patients,
but practices underestimate local marketing

51%
54%

Recommendation from
friends/family

7%

Referrals from other
health care professionals

10%

Online marketing

Opportunity
Other

17%

16%
11%

Local area marketing

General practices have invested considerably in expanding their range
of other healthcare services, as well as in technologies to improve
communication with patients. However, 35% of practices don’t tell
patients about new services and as the final section reveals, often
patients are unaware of the new communication channels available,
suggesting scope to improve marketing in these two areas.

17%

2%
Patients claim

15%

General practices believe

Advertising guidelines
Regulated Health Service providers, such as general practices, must ensure compliance with their advertising
obligations under The Health Practitioner Regulation National Law as in force in each state and territory.
For further information and guidance from the Australian Health Practitioner Regulation Agency (AHPRA)
please visit https://www.ahpra.gov.au/Publications/Advertising-resources/Legislation-guidelines.aspx
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Case Study: Dr Amy Ho, St Leonards Medical Centre
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Dr Amy Ho established the St Leonards Medical Centre (SLMC)
in 1990 with one of her best friends from University of New
South Wales shortly after they graduated. The practice is
located in Sydney’s Lower North Shore, close to Royal North
Shore Hospital, a major tertiary hospital. It is surrounded by
specialists, pathology and diagnostic imaging services, as well
as allied health practitioners including physiotherapists and
dietitians.
Today the practice has six general practitioners plus two
practice nurses, a podiatrist and a psychologist. The practice is
well recognised by specialists in the area, who provide a steady
source of patient referrals to SLMC GPs.
Four years ago, local council zoning changed to allow highdensity development. Many households disappeared as
developers bought up large blocks of land. Around the same
time, several large companies moved out of the area. These
had a significant impact on the patient base of the practice.
"Three years on, we are starting to see new patients and the
practice is growing," says Dr Ho.
She is now thinking about how to position her practice to
new residents to the area. This will help SLMC’s two youngest
doctors to see more patients and develop their practices.
Letter box drops are her favoured marketing approach, albeit
they are rather costly. Professionally developed brochures
detailing all SLMC’s medical services, along with information
about the medical centre, were delivered to nearby households.

SLMC has its own website and Facebook page. Existing patients
can receive educational newsletters and texts to remind them
of flu vaccinations and similar interventions. The shop-front
window, advertising services like HIV treatments, scuba diver
medical examinations and travel medicine, helps to attract
walk-in patients.
This investment in information technology allows SLMC
to inform patients of additional services like the recent
appointment of a consulting gastroenterologist. With genomics
becoming the next new frontier for medical care, Dr Ho is
excited at the prospect of soon adding genetic testing for
pharmaceutical compatibility and disease prevention to its
extensive medical services offering.
"General practice is about prevention, not cure!" says Dr Ho.
"Ideally, that starts with patients developing a relationship with
a GP they trust and know. At my practice, you feel like part of
a family. It is a friendly place. The receptionists make a point
of learning people’s names and remembering them. All the
doctors work hard at upgrading their skills and endeavour to
provide a superior medical service to their patients."
"Nevertheless, business-wise, general practice is getting tough
with more and more doctors coming out of medical school
and joining corporate medical practices,” she says, adding, “We
have to be more patient-centred and more efficient to make us
stand out.”

Fortunately, "patients recommend patients" says Dr Ho. For
example, she describes numerous patients from the Central
Coast who learnt of her practice by word-of-mouth while talking
on their daily train commute to St Leonards. Many are now
regular patients at SLMC.
Dr Ho upgraded the practice’s server last year and would like
an IT app such as The Kiosk that enables patients to register
on arrival and update their contact details. However, such an
investment would impact the practice’s profit margin which,
like most general practices, is not high.
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Optimising technology investment
Improving the patient experience

General practices are investing in technology to improve quality of care, offer greater convenience and lift practice efficiencies.
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Outlook for
technology
investment
strengthens
There is an understanding among general practices that technology can improve the
patient experience through both better quality of care and more efficient practice
management processes. The technology investment outlook remains strong as a
result. Almost nine out of 10 (89%) general practices surveyed intend increasing their
investment in technology over the coming two years, up slightly from 85% of practices in
2018.

October 2019

Top reasons general practices invest in technology

Improving quality of care and the patient experience are top drivers of technology
investment

45%

42%

40%

37%
28%

Improve quality
of care

Improve
the patient
experience

Improve practice
Increase
management
revenue/profit
processes

Provide better
access to
patient data

General practices' three most popular areas for investment broadly align with the
objectives of improving patient care and experience and lifting the efficiency of practice
processes:
•

Better record management software and systems – aligns with the intention to
improve communications between the practice and secondary care providers.

•

Patient and appointment management – supports the objective to increase
engagement with patients’ health.

•

New or updated hardware – supports improved practice management processes.

Technology investment priorities for general practices
The top areas of technology investment correspond to the top drivers

23%

22%
13%

Insight
The percentage of practices increasing their technology investment
is even higher among those practices with a business plan (95%)
and those focused on growing revenue (91%). Compared with
their peers, they also see greater potential for their investment in
technology to lift revenue and profit amid rising costs.

Record
Patient
and
management
software/ appointment
management
systems

New/
updated
IT
hardware

8%

7%

High
speed
internet

Website/
mobile
platform

7%

7%

Digital
Marketing communication
with patients
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Barriers to technology
investment
Despite the willingness and intent to invest in technology, lack of budget and technology
expertise within the practice present barriers. In fact, 52% of general practices are
challenged by a lack of technology skills among support staff, GPs and management.
Without that in-house expertise it is difficult to identify which technologies will meet the
practice’s objectives and easy to over-spend by investing in too many different systems or
ones that aren’t easily integrated with existing infrastructure.
General practices with a business plan are significantly less likely to face a lack of budget.
Just 49% of practices with a business plan cite financial constraints compared to 65% for
those without a plan in place.
Conversely, those with a plan are more likely to be challenged by a lack of integration
across systems, suggesting that they are more sophisticated when considering
technology deployment.

Insight
When it comes to the protocols that are being used to support the
introduction of technology into the practice, most general practices
are inclined to look to external providers (63%). However, many
practices are engaging their staff and providing training support
including carefully planned training on new technologies to ensure a
smooth transition (36%), as well as regular technology training (34%).

“Planning – namely including technology investment in the
practice’s annual budget and having programs in place to
develop staff’s technology skills – could help overcome some
of the biggest hurdles that practices face when seeking to
effectively increase their technology spend.”

Barriers to using more technology

General practices with a business plan are less likely to identify most key
challenges, but are acutely aware of technology integration

Lack of budget

49%

60%

45%

Issues relating to
data security and
privacy

40%

Lack of technology
expertise among
support staff

26%

36%

32%

Lack of technology
expertise among GPs

30%
28%

Lack of integration
across systems

General practices

44%

General practices with a business plan

Belinda Hegarty
National Head of Healthcare
Business & Private Bank
Commonwealth Bank of Australia
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Communication technologies to improve the patient
experience
Most patients are unaware that practices already offer a range of
appealing communication technologies

SMS or email alerts of
appointment delays

Already 95% of general practices offer one or more technologies to enhance patient
communication with the practice. Growth-focused practices clearly lead here and will
widen the gap with their peers over the next two years as they ramp up their investments
in online appointment management, email or text notification of appointment delays,
communication with the practice through social media and general information on the
practice website. These first two areas feature among the services that patients most value.

SMS or email
appointment reminders

While consultation via video conference, options for digital check-in and interactions with
a chatbot currently aren’t among the most appealing technologies for patients, they are
more popular among generations Z, Y and X, along with remote health monitoring.

Practice portal for patients
to view medical/test results

Opportunity
General practices’ top areas of investment broadly align with the
services that patients find appealing with the exception of patient
access to online test results. With a key area of patient frustration
being appointments running behind schedule, lifting patient
awareness that they can elect to receive alerts of delays by SMS or
email could materially improve the patient experience and satisfaction.

Patients can contact
practice via a digital
channel

“Investing in the technologies that a practice’s patients
value and ensuring that patients are made aware that these
facilities are available could lift patient engagement and
satisfaction.”
Belinda Hegarty
National Head of Healthcare
Business & Private Bank
Commonwealth Bank of Australia

42%

Patients find most appealing

93%
88%

70%

10%

85%

26%

Patient appointment
management online
(website/app)

Patient can directly contact
GP via a digital channel

74%

64%

17%

 eneral practice offers/
G
will offer within 2 years

84%
79%

73%

37%

26%

94%

54%

71%

Patient’s know it’s on offer
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Conclusion
The research suggests that general practices can benefit from developing a detailed business plan to ensure they effectively respond to their target market's needs and expectations.
Doing so can help to optimise patient retention and acquisition. Some other practical tips emerging from the research are shown below.

Select a target market
•

There may be an opportunity in your area to target
younger patients who are not yet loyal to any other
practice or practioner.

•

Differentiate your offer to attract younger patients
by offering services and technology that align to
their needs.

Patient Value
Proposition

Improving marketing effectiveness
•

Effective combination of online and traditional
channels is important.

•

Raise awareness about new services and digital
communication channels among patients through
direct communication.

Growth

Harnessing digital channels
•

Where possible consider access to support
services (for example, allied health, on-site
pharmacy or counselling), particularly when
targeting Gen Z and Y.

•

Consider adopting technology that enables easy and
convenient communication between the practice and
patients.

•

Digital communication and social media are
appealing to patients and an opportunity to increase
loyalty, particularly among younger patients.

Staff training and development

Ensure your website has functionality that enables
patients to use it regularly and engage with the
practice. This could include:

•

–– Access to online booking.

Ongoing training for staff has the potential to
enhance the patient experience and convenience,
and to support better quality care. Areas of focus
could include:
–– How to effectively use new or updated
technology.

–– Portals to access test results.
•

•

Investing in technology to deliver quality
care and convenience

Local area marketing appears to be an underutilised
channel.

•

Expanding services

Ensure your website uses appropriate and simple
language.

–– Modes of patient communication.
Attract and retain patients

Increase number of Healthcare professionals
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Key Insights
Taking the pulse of general practice

An analysis of the evolving landscape for general practitioners and their patients.
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Key Insights – Patients
Patient loyalty

GP-loyal

Practice-loyal

Switcher

80%
18%
2%
2018

Satisfaction – patients’ overall
practice experience

83%

Very satisfied

15%

Satisfied

2%

Dissatisfied

Satisfaction – areas of service
Patients are most satisfied with

56%
43%
1%

Patients are least satisfied with

Quality of care

63%

Ability to communicate
digitally with support staff

32%

GP respects
patients' opinion

59%

Wait times

29%

Fees charged

57%

Ability to communicate
digitally with GP

27%

2019

Patients say these are the most important
factors when selecting a GP

What patients say quality of care
means to them

Patient rankings of the most appealing
communications options

Most convenient location

64%

Experienced and
knowledgeable

51%

SMS/email notification of
appointment delays

94%

Quality of care

56%

Thorough approach to diagnosis
and treatment options

49%

SMS/email appointment
reminders

93%

Ease of getting an
appointment

37%

Clearly explains reasoning
behind decisions

41%

SMS/email reminders for
periodical check-ups

91%

Online portal to view
medical/test results

85%

Book and manage
appointments online

84%
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Key Insights – Practices
Growth outlook

Current business challenges

Increase revenue

66%

67%

Increasing costs

66%

All general practices

52%

48%

Maintain revenue

32%

30%

Attracting and retaining
qualified staff

41%

General practices focused
on growing revenue

59%

41%

Wind back/close

2%

3%

Growing patient numbers

29%

General practices focused
on maintaining revenue*

35%

65%

2018

2019

Yes

No

Business priorities (next 12 months)

*

Business plan in place

Top technology investment
priorities (next two years)

Barriers to investing in technology

Increase number of Healthcare
professionals in practice

59%

Better record management
software/systems

Lack of budget

60%

Expand range of services
offered

44%

Patient and appointment
management

Issues relating to data
security and privacy

45%

Invest in new IT systems

38%

New or updated IT hardware

Lack of technology expertise
among support staff

36%

Please note: low sample size – indicative only.
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Learn more about our Healthcare Insights
Visit commbank.com.au/healthcare or email us at insights@cba.com.au

Things you should know: The report is published solely for information purposes and is not to be construed as advice or recommendation. The report has been prepared without taking account of the objectives, financial situation and capacity to bear loss, knowledge or experience or needs of any
specific person who may receive this report. All recipients, before acting on the information in this report, should consider the appropriateness and suitability of the information, having regard to their own objectives, financial situation and needs, and, if necessary, seek the appropriate professional
or financial advice regarding the content of this report. Any opinions, conclusions or recommendations set forth are subject to change without notice. Any projections and forecasts are based on a number of assumptions and estimates and are subject to contingencies and uncertainties. Different
assumptions and estimates could result in materially different results. The report makes reference to data sourced from an online survey of 104 general practices and 382 patients that occurred during March and April 2019. The survey was undertaken by ACA Research on behalf of the Commonwealth
Bank. All analysis and views of future market conditions are solely those of the Commonwealth Bank. Commonwealth Bank of Australia ABN 48 123 123 124. AFSL and Australian Credit Licence 234945.

